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t Winter Goods Hust Go.

.
I

Ta,clrets, Capes, fCollarettes, 2T-cl- x Boas f
I

4

A.

MISSES AND CH1LDRENS JACKETS
Air at a reduced price. When we siy reduced'we meiin it.

OUTING FLANNEL, the best Wara Braud,
10 cents per yard.

at 12

One
Trice
Store

.9

CINDERELLA FLANNELETTE,
cents yard. A 15 grade iu anyjcity

LADIES UNDERWEAR
from 50 cents a to $3.00.

Wollenberg Bros.
until 8 o'clock.

$44its4fay

pi 2
W. STRONG,

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS.
EGGS,
BUTXER.

FOR TRADE

J. F. BARKER & CO.

The Day
Starts'
0fr A&mL
Rishill3tlVPP"
Have a S&g&ggg&ft'
Cup of Wll-t- l

WHITE HOUSE
Hocta. COFFEE

vith yonr breakfast. It has a flavor that's all

its own you don't get it in any other

KRUSE & XEWLiW,
Sole Agents,

Hoseburg. Oregon

11.59

SL50

mi
m
S3.00

you
you
you
you
you
you

per cent

suit

Open

Jav4- -

brand.

want to buy a farm
want

buy a .

a
to build a

want to move a

lirtBi .

Price
Stoi

An elegant line Linen Warp
Mattings in all the designs

Dd hare just arrived
Have yon seen our elegant Car-

pets, containing cotton chains,
all and a fnll liue of three-quart- er

goods, ranging in price
from 25c to per yard. Our
line of carpets is far eaperior to

we have ever shown
previous years and delight
showing them.

B.
Roseburg, Ore

...

CASH OR

On

163

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

Guaranteed fresh
and
and at prices
as low as the

kinds of fruit
and Country a

Produce Bought
Sold. . .

El BUI
We're Selling; Shoes

HAVE YOU SEEN 'EM, THE
NEW SPRING STYLES ALL

HE LATEST AND'
LEATHERS AT

S1.50 to $4.00
...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

Hints to Housewives.
Half the in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order Call up 'Phone No. 181,

for gof 6 goods and good service.

C. PARKS &

furnished rooms
want to house
want to rent house
waut house

house
Jido i'titaowPAT
oa or

of

latest
colorings

wools

fl.Se

anything in
we in

'Phone

wholesome
sold

and

!

All

IN
'1 SHAPES

battle

them.

If

W. CO.

IP111
Resebu

LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

State and General News Condensed
for the Busy Reader.

Hood Kiver, Saloui and Newberg will

le the berry centers of Oregon.

A tribe of the order of Ked Men has
been organized 111 Cottaire drove.

Hop contract.- - in Clackamas county
have been made at Yl cents per pound.

The salary of the Forthmd Usachera in

the public schools has been increased 8

per cent.
The enterpriMiip rsilein Journal ha.4

installed a Meranthaler type-settin- g

machine in its oihec.
Hoim-seekor- s arc arriving at Portland

at the rate f about daily at present
owing to the reduced rates of fare on the
railroads.

It is stated that the Iooth, KelleyCo.,
will rebuild the Springfield hk mill this
season giving it a 75,000 feet capacity

a

per day instead of 30,000 feet as at

A contract has been let in Eugene to
L. N. Kouey for a big addition to the
Hotel Eugene, at $'.1,175. It will be

4.x52 feet and three stories high, with a

cement basement.
ileii mill at Eucene is to

W four set instead of three set as at first
contemplated. Thirt.n new l.ioms
have iust been orvlerel ir.-n- i Pittslield,
Mass., makiug in all.

With the commerce of the l"nitel
States and Germany aggregating nearly
1200,000,000 aunuallv it is not strange
that we should desire the friend lies feel
ing for the Fatherland.

A syndicate of htudstealers to
beactivein Tillamook couutv. It is

now trying to get through the slate una
office what it failed to teen re a short
time ago through the general land office.

Miss Rootvelt has gone t Cula, and
it is now reported that, she wnl not go

to see King Edward crowned. But
her papa is good, she may see something
that should ilease her much better on

March 4, 1005.

It cost Modoc eountv about seventeen
thousand dollars to trv the first lyncl
ing case. If the attorwy general insists
on trying the other ases the entire
country may W sold to the State within
five years. Yreka Journal.

The Southern Pacific had already jaid
out over f 73.000 in damages V person
iniure.l or heirs of s killed in the
recent accident in Arizona Thi
prompt and liler.il work, and is prola-bl- v

cheaer than lawsuit and their re
sults.

A breach-of-pronii.- mit for 1 15.CM)

damages w as filcl at SaJem lat week in
the circuit court with Kdith R. Uursell
as plaintiff, and August Lindhnlm as
defendiUit. B.-t- are residents of the
Silverton neighl-rlnH.- l. Mr. Lindlioliu
was married to a Miss r.isliay last Jan-

uary.
Several car loads of eastern eggs are

on their way to Ore;.-on- . T!ii should
be stopped. Oregon is certainly capa-
ble of raisiDg its own eggs and shipping
many. Asa matter i fart thousands of
dozens are shipped every year out of
Oregon, and there ought to be enough
left for home consumption.

Chas. Evans of Eugene, has received
word from McLaughlin S: Co., a New

York publishing firm, that his novel,
"Campaigning With .Summers," has
been accepted and that it will le pul-lish-

in book form. The story is based
on the work of the Second Oregon regi-

ment in the Philippines and is said to
be a very interesting one.

A dangerous counterfeit is in circula-

tion in the Willamette Valley. It is a
spurious five dollar gold piece, and is a
nerfectlv made coin. The 1n1v of it is

nickel, gold plated, and with the excep-- i
weight, men rot

to deceive experts when new. It bears'
! the date IROfi, and has the milling of lfs
genuine coin. Business men would J0
well to keep their eyes open for this c jin.

Timber Frauds in Lane Couni y.

Eugene, March M. Alex Crawford
and H. E. Staples, government timber--

land inspectors, returned to; Eugene
last night from the creek .country,
out in the western of the county,
where they went several days ago to
look into alleged frauds in connection
with the government timhvr-hv.i- d

The gentlemen report that hey have
fonnd flagrant violation of t the law.
They that they 37 claims in
that vicinity which have been sold or
contractedjfor before being paroven up
on.

They say that they intend to make ex
amples of the offenders in th ese cases
amino doubt will in a
short time.

Snap.

fno.Vi n nri r&A o nrl iirli to?! oAvav uvauvai.ua vibjiitnu n a v 1 v
land, with good house, barn, chicken
house, and other out buildings, a well o
good water with a pump. land is
situated four miles north of Wilbur,
main road to Oakland. Thore are three
acres of garden. 12 acrea with brush
slashed and burned, sown to grass ;

acres under fence: there are 60
fruit trees on the place. The timber is
oak and fir. A good home at a bargain.
Apply to, Da. E. DuGas,

nilO Koseburg, Oregon.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stag are
ahould be cleaniicen.
Ely'i Cream Balm

cleanMe, aootbea and heals
tba diaeased membrane.
It com catarrh and drive

way a cold the head
colcklr.

mm
r ream Balm la placed Into the nostrils, epreedi

over tbe membrane and If absorbed. Rialaf ia Im-

mediate and a cure It is not drjine doe

not produce uneexing. BUe, 60 centt at Drug- -

or br mail ; Trial 611 10 cent bj mall

1 LATEST NEWS.
' ""

British General Released. The
Kaiser and Roosevelt Exchange

Compliments. Other News.

Th following dispatch, dated. March 13,

has been received from Lord Kitchener:
General Methoen was broogbt to Klertsdorp today, lie is doinfj well

F.arrthintr no&nihl. is beinff doDS for blm. - -, . ... .. r 1

Th &wMr.ri are Dorzled lo accoont for tne rejeoeo 01 uwmtu
M.Knon h.,nhA eAnerallv irite credit to Dearer for acting with great

m.j.Hnn .nnrt,v iind taet. The iJailf Mail expects to sea eimer www
UH.u..v-- , J - - ' . . . . 1

.1 : n -- i v;i;o ninm in the Boera in excuaoaa tne
Ol VrOHJO OI VjruriOl 1 iijvn;u v...

British General.

MESSAGES BETWEEN KAISER AND PRESIDENT.

"WilhelmhaveD, March 12. 1002.-Presi- dent of tbe United State of

America, WaahicKtuo: Now that my brother lias leit tne nospuaoie uur

of the United States homeward bound, I feel it a pleaeioi? doty to pw
. 1 a i .t.fni i 11. a n,hnlA of the German people are fcr

" . . .... ... ' L L.

tha splendid boepilality and the cordiality 01 tbe recepuoD wmcu

rAcA n ltlnee Hennr bv all classed oi tho American people.

Alice.

ac--

w' - " .. , 1

"5ly baod been met by you a Drm. mamy ana

rrin- - If av hearen bleee onr relation with peace and good will be- -

and wishes to Miss.v.. .t n.i;nn kosi rnmnliments

w..)in.lAn. March 12. 1902--E-nper- William, w imeimsoaen
Yonr brother'a visit to line country oas accompnsneu uiucu m --"n jopie
denth of kiDdly feeline which exists bet ween tbe two natiooe. It Uaa been

fmnai in way. and I trust voa will permit me to confrrata- -

... ti.-.n- nar im w iirh he naa burne ntroseii. xie u
ilMV IUU UU IUQ PUUJii ow.w L" " " - " -

K inn;.nA and heartv sTmDathT end reirara 01 an wuu ooui u u

i.n hronhi in contact. We hae welcomed him ior his own bb, uu
v i v,;. mum tiMrtilv aa the reweaemauTe 01 me

we tlelw d.. maw.v -

miehty Germau peopl- - for what you have done and thank you personally

in addition for the gracious form which yonr conrtesy took.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

DEMOCRATIC POLITICS.

March 14-- The Clerelan J winK of the parly is

1.: oKo, nr rwiliuea having for its object the elimina
qUlBl ly WUI'U UUl c.utujv r r

t:.n 9 Tr ran and ibe Rilvpr is&oe from councils.

It is that tbe appeal to tbe people bball be ma!e oo the tanfl
.r,.t and the l'hilu onetion,

n rrUn,l id fnrd for tne leader bT senators and
uuiiuuuvi
who are in tooch with tbe moTement.

CARRIES HIS COUNTY.

vi 1.1c TKa Runnhlirm uri marie were held in
BiUSl, nucu i r

Tnrn Miiint todav.

.

1 j

-- i .

'
.

-

The contest down to a fiht ror the ueiween uw
fortroirvrnoracdei-Sheiif- f for attorney genera.. 00m aiiOU
cjority 1 evident n

Sft0X&KSA Wwta8ttsewyw

Pretoria,

ootaUetched

SOME PARTY
democraticWashisgtos,

Democratic
propoeed

congresemea

GHER HOME

narrowed delegation
Wr.gbtmao

All uf the first prcr.net bear J Hive ineir aejegauoun m wW.

WOLSELEY TO THE CAPE.

, Trfird Wolselev. commander olOrwnc." section

for Sonth construed to any member the

ie Biven ont that he uo hi" v -

i.nt lelief ia enrreot and Kenerally expressed

beina: raade in order to report the exact state of affaire to the office.

BRITISH LINES BROKE BY CATTLE.

ti.r- - March 14. The Boera escaped Snnday from tbe net being

ihm bv the British troops in the Orange River Colony.

? he 3oer9 stampeded big bands of cattlo through British lines aod

fol'.ovrvd tbem oat.

THE USUAL STRIKE RESULT.

My employee
huodling freight freight especialiy

for doty,
c r

. . . i.i ... ik I V. ultlamant nf tr.ll
In conseaaenee therfl W Rrew a.seausiacuou

tion its light so perfect as Ijriia 6Q(J the may go "gam

Lake
part

state found

trouble

This

fifty

tli

In

follow.
Large

riati

ior

av.r

nine

oeuai'A

(juw

the

SWEEPING STATEHOOD BILL.

r vr.,i, 11 UnnA on states baa anlhor
n ibui.uiv.i, uvu w - -

:,j .,a,on of a hill Droridinir for the admission olmava-- w - 7

Arizona and New Mnxico to aiehood.
A form of goternment ia pronded lor inaian errnory,

DIRECT VOTE FOR SENATORS.

WMmmerox, March 11-Se- nator lenrte of Pennsylvania has giten
.. v:. ;.t;on in introduoe a for a constitutiooal amend

ment profiding for the of United States aenatora by a direct

vote of tbe people.

FAVOR MITCHELL BILL.

Washikotov. March H-The- eenate
immigration baa

oxreed to report favorably the Mitchell bill tor utupeae exciowon.

ON TO KLONDIKE.

Rfittt. nrit. il-Tlt-
erosh to the Klondike gold mines is fairly

The city ia fnll of stranger syin in snppliea and otherwise making pre p--
erations to learo for the northern goto neias.

Three hundred left by the City of Seattle yesterday.

Politician t the Bar.

One of the campafgt i stories that float-

ed through the cloak r oom says

the Washington Tost, related to Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana , Goverpor
Miaw of Iowa, tlie new y appointed sec-

rets: y of the treasury . According to

the story these twoorab irs were stump-

ing Kentucky.
After a succenfnf met ting the Ken-

tucky Colonel who had he two
statesman ia ehariw. invited

into the hotel barroom 4 some refresh-

ments.
"What will you l&vtV he asked Sen-

ator Eairbanks.
"A little cold ApciIiBrf," was the

reply.
. "And you?" sairV the host? to Gover-

nor Shaw (who is ttood M.etfaoiTH, "d
resides in one of (he dairy counties"
of the Hawkeye State.)

:

think I s'hi ill have a glass of butter-
milk."

bartend a tnrued to tior
SJ Tk L

was

baa with

i

GOES

IT- -

Xrom

war

committee

territorial

resolution

committee

and

The

"What shall you, Colonel?"

Kentucky gentleman
long sigh.

"Under the circumstances," he said,
you give me a piece of pie."

Has Two Wives.

F. Simpson, a book keeper, the
hnsbnnd of her who w as formerly Miss

and on terms. Mrs.

Simpson, explains
lonr &h tliiv satisfied it no
else's business. Simpson and Mrs.
Simpson the advanced

age.

Churchill A Woolley having a fine
S. Oreain Searators.

The farmer will discard the
milk pan tuethvd

69pwauuu,

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM.

Amendment to Voted on at
Election.

tho

the coming June election the peo
ple of the State of Oregon to decide af
very important matter. They will by
their votes either tdopt er reject a Con
stitutional Amendment embodying the
niliative and in what may

be termed a " Mild form."

a

The two last legislatures voted to sub
mit the proposed amendment to the

of the people at the polls.
There has been organized the Direct

League nf Oregon, whoee
avowed object is "the adoption by the
people of the initiative and referendum
amendment to the Constitution of the
state of Oregon at the general election
in June, 1002."

The pr"pod Amendment in shert and
eaeilr understood. It is printed below,
in full:
PROPOSED AWEXDMEXT TO TH COSTnT- -

TIOX or TBI STAT! Of ORBftOJf.

Section 1 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of the Ptate of Oregon shall be
and herebv amended to read as fol
lows :

Section 1. The legislative anthority
of the state shu'd restd In a legisla
tive assembly, consisting of a and
houM- - of representatives, but the people
reserve to themselves power to propose
laws and amendments to the constitu
tion, and t enact or reject the same at
the polls, independent of tie Uuielative

and also reserve power at
their own option to approve er reject at
the iolls any act of the lgislativeasem-blv- .

The first lower by the
is the initiative, and not more

than eight per c nt of the legal oters
Oiall le required t propose any meas-

ure bv such 'petition, and ewy ruch
petition hall idclade the full text of the !

measure so propowd. Initiative peti- - J

tions shall t filed with tbe of
state le than four months before
the election at which they to
voted upon. The second power is the
referendum, and it may be ordered (ex-

cept as to laws for the immedi
preservation of the rnblic peace,

health or safetv, either bv retition.'f
einl by five per cvut of tlt leal vot-- ! T

tters. t me ley.eiauve assemmy
bill" are enacted- - Referendum j

jvtitions shall be filed tlie mtp
tary d state more than ninety days,
after the final adjournment of tbe ee- -'

iiB of the legislative assembly which
pased the bill on whieh the referendum
is The veto prmer of tbe
;ovemr shall extend to mees-ure- s

referred to ths All on
m.MSiires referreI to the people of the
state shail ! at the biennial rejro-l- ar

ceneral elections, except when the
lepslative a.mbly shad orler a sjecial

Ai'y meisure re'erred to the
pe-ipl- e sha'.l take effort ai:d the
Ian-- when it is approved by a of

the votes cast thereon, and not other-

wise. Thestvleof all bills shall be:
it enacted iop!e of

t iarM, ll 10 cuiei 01 toe This shell be

Africa today. deprive of

It commaDaer-iQ-cuie- i 1 v

ih

,

that hia trip tnxlnce measure. whole
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be"

reserved

not

necessary

not

demand-l- .

not
pw.ple. elections

eloctiii.

-- Ik- the tlie tate
not

any Tlie num
ber of votes cast fr pjsUce of the
supreme court at the regular election
last preceding the filing: of any petition
for initiative tbe reterenoum
shall be the basis ou which the number
of legal voters neeessary to sign such
petition shall counted. Petitions
and orders f'r the inititiative and for!
the referendum shall filed with the!.'eecretsrv of state, al submitting
same to the people he all offic-

er" shall le guided by the general laws

Bostok 1. f farmer have been ani the act submitting this amendment

tie of at docks and railroad until legislation shall be pre-- ,
t'neir old tdaces in
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QoodCeek Wanted.
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;

I

be
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We want a cood cook for our lv?ing
camp aod offering per month.
Would prefer to haw a man, but if we
could get a good strong woman w ho is a
irocd cook . would be willing to try her.

Oklahoma, tl lirty nin in the camp in summer.

guess

trade
progressive

cream

referendom,

Legislation

senate

other

but at this season oi tne year wo nay
onlv ten men employed. The camp will
run at least three years, so tne posiren
would be a good one for the right per-

son. Apply to, G Hoixa Mux Co.,
0. 15. Hixsoalk, Mgr.,

inl3 Gardiner, Ore.

PlfilPLES
anl other eruptions which max the akin
are more than a disfigurement and an
noyance; they are a positive detriment,
to the business interests and social suc

cesses oi uie man
they mark. Oth-e- r

things being
equal, the man
with a smooth
skin and clear
complexion will
find it easier to
get a good posi
tion or a good
wife than the
man whose face
bows the unpn-rit- v

of his blood.
That's the real
point. The blood
is bad. And for
that very reason

anv treatment
which is

to cleanse the
skin must

cleanse the
blood.

Dr. Pierce'i
Golden Medical

Discovery cleanse the blood from the
imnuritiM which brwd lid

Kateuereauo.Asniana .u ,.. r
San Francisco, charged with embe wle- - inaTa5 other diseases which have
innnt and ainrn his arrest it has appear- - I ,v,.ir rnw in imnure blood.
ed that he has two wives, Kate Defeat t The sole motive for substitution la to
. . .. . ot. :.i ...! fwnnit ine neaier tomaac iuc muc uiuisnomg tlie secona. Aney are w.u u, -

(J q( leM mttiiOTioaa
together daily to the jail to visit Simp-- 1 S.edlcineav. He gaina Yon lose. There- -

son frieiully
nee DePeatt, that

are is

first bothell
in

in the U.

fashioned of

Coming

are

suffrages

secretary

ate

majority

lor

tne

refusedUarcb

are

: .. . . ,
fore, accept no substitute ior -- voiucu
Medical Discovery."

design-
ed

I have used your Htolden Mikml Wkowty
In a caw ol acroruia, ana enrra wn.
w,n n Shamhlin. of Rov. Cherokee rtanoo,
Ind. Territory. I took 6 bdUea of it for nij
kivi I had'rlnffworma'oo aa and I would
h. .Wm.. AT .nit ,Hp

ad they were on m when I caaimcacrd ttn
7 . . ...ji i iu -- kuti tank I hemwomen "

way, and 1 haven't been bothered anymore."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and ntunulaU ths sluggish
liver.

Second prize atCurrier's Grocery
s--

A fine China Tea Set
One Ticket with every 50 cent purchase. P.hv vour Orocerics at

WILL CURRIER
9) J j. 1 a

"UT t h'il I LB B.

THE GROCER

00000000000000000c 00000
w:at. muu.v. . . s v j. jar c

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M6 and SIS Bro&dway, Stw York. (i;-rio- l by "1 OoTcrnmenU)

I"1 Aiwt. 0 74.i,; 10. Income in l'Jl, t70,A)-,,550.8-

It hu bren tWnrv tb public for 57 rcrf m during 111 Hire (t tu p to IU
BtwAclinn KI9 .j,iJ r). Yuu n..l hc ti Ut miu It is ;.ar It Mutnal Com-
pany n1 lh ! prfiu jrr lnir the porku ! b VcA.' y hollen atij not the stork holder

5

i InoreBlel in Liie urance yua iil ia lo o &'uil

W. J. mOO LI, of Roseburg
and ak him lo bow yon a 20 year En !omnt l.!. y. Cortty nlence Solicit

ooooocooooooooooooooooo cooococoocoooooooo

Roseburg Steam Laundry

mm

We are now ready lor business
with new and up-to-da- te

Work will be neatly and
done. Watch for our

Wagon or call 'Phone 791.

W. A. EVERITT, Proprietor.
'ai3a's5Qo:s:ao:o:s:ao:0cr2S2!

OO

machine-
ry.
promptly

...A TBN CSWTS EACH LIST.
Authors an instn.ctive chil 'n-r- " j:;,i!!e: r.i'aacei sprirc. weighs 51he;
Coat Hangers that keep your .it in i' t C:irlir.z Irons r the
ladies : Ihiru that stockiu ""Ti e I : 1". ti'.at are u;t '"dead

:!ue we can hd y .! i:h H.rt Hru-h- e yi-- know;
Lenip Chimney mov AiD I.e.-.- rl iVn-.-i- a wt-.'-'- e diien;
MaceinethS tiat make yo;ir i.i: !.:ne ran ea-- y: Taper Ki;s rememler
tlie price ; Pot. Sick and Kettle Prainer ''jiiarre;. ! we don't'; Rack,
the Soap and Sponsv : scap th;t n.ike shaviug a pleasure Wiiiiam's;
Tracing W heel ti e latt- -t adjustable.

We mean to show you just where kindness is the motto used.
'ews is what co ill ft ad here. Orders frni a promptly filled.

Unless you vinit our st ."v when in need of Farniji.iiif--, Nations, stationary,
etc., vvmi will niake a mi;Uke--

i "The Racket Store

OOCXXXrtXOOOOCOOOOCOCX)CCX)OC

With the advent of Spring
We announce tbe arrival of Spring Goods
throughout all our various lines.

" 4

Kuying for two stores in larj-- p:a :ti:ies enal les us to prx"ure
the bet possible prices. V. nvt believe it boasting w hen we
say: We think we are in a to MEKT ALL COMPETI-
TION. New arrivals ia

Embroideries, Laces, Dress Goods.
I'rints, rercaics, men's i ur-nishi- ngs

and Shoes.

Also earrv a full lino
of OAUOEN and
FIKLD SEEDS

Highest prices paid ior F.pzs, Chickens, and all Farm Produce.

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek, caiSJo
X000000000CaXXXXXXCOS0SC30OXO

H

From A to Z we know the Spray Pump Business. You
will certainly find the pump you want iu our stock. See the

Celebrated New Bean
"Torrent Pump"

The best Spray Hose, Nozzles and Dunne's
Solid Prepared Sprays.

Churchill

Advertise
In the.

ijllillll

Woolley

Plaindealer


